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Angelina & eche' River Railroad Co.. Lufkin
Angelina College. Luf1<in
Bob Bowman & A sociate . Lufkin
Commercial ational Bank. acogdoche.
East Te as Oil Mu eum. Kilgore
Fanner Branch Hi torical Park. Farmer Branch
Fir t Bank and Tru t. Lufkin
Fredonia State Bank. acogdoche
Harri on County Hi t rica! Society, Mar. hall
Kilgore Chamber of Commerce, Kilgore
Lamar Univer ity. Department of Hi tory. Beaumont
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Security alional Bank. acogdoche
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Texa Fore Iry Mu eum Lufkin
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Trinity Valley Community College. Alhen
Tyler Junior College. Tyler
niver ily of Tyler Library, Tyler
Vinson & Elkin. L.L.P.. HOUSlOll
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